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Nill1BER 8

C.AL ~ DAR l o Health ~eek----------- April 1 and 7
2o Clean-up Day------ ---- April 6
(a) Le ct ure by Dr. v. H. Parker, M. D., Houst on, Texas - April 6
Annual Judg i ng Con t e st --------April 18
State Inter Scho1ast i c League Meet -----April 19 and 20
.Annual Col l eg iate Relays a nd Tennis Tourament - Apr il 27 and 28

Your contributions to the three Organizations ,.-,er e as f oll ows:
Depar t ment of Education--------- $ 1.40
0 . 45
11Iathematics -------------------0. 40
Language-----------------------0.15
Music --------------------------0 ,50
Regist r ar's Office -------------l o65
Social Science-----------------l o?O
Administrat ion -----------------0,'7 5
Coll ege Exchange---------------2e40
Di n ing Hall--------------------2. 40
Tr easur er ' s Off i ce-------------o. ?5
Science ------------------------lo 30
English------------------------3. 60
Divis ion of Agr icult ure--------1.05
Home Arts----------------------1. 50
Extens ion ----------------------1.00
Li brary--------- ---- -----------4 .00
Mechani c Arts ------ ------------Total ------

$25 .00

KIRBY HALL -

Prairie View nt:1.s founded in Kirby Hall in 18'7 6. This building nas
formerly a slave mansion. ~.:any of the former students and teachers
look upon this building as a mile post . But it is now being torn down
and the lumber will be usod for the erection of modern teachers
cottages . All ,.,ooden structures in the immediate camrus area ,;•ill be
razed in the near future leaving nothing but fire - proof and modern
structures.
Progress and sentiment do not al··,ays move along the same lines and
dirC:.ctions .
:ENROLLMEHT life are happy to report that the enrollment this year sho,1s a 26.5%
increase over that of last year .
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SUMMER SCHOOL -

ha,,e mads no plar.s for the summer School.. we cannot say at
presen,:- ~ theri=; fore, how many of the R~gular session faculty will
be us ed t :1i:, ..,1.:...rrmero

We

LEAVES FOR STIJ:)Y -

.Hl those ;,ho plan t o study duri::::ig the summer~ kindly let us know
on or by May 1 , 19340 This is importantu
AND FINALLY -

Dru Willi s A. SUtton gives the foll owing as Pr erequisites of a Real
Teacher: 1.

A person who is somebody , since being is more important
than doing .

2.

A person who knows sanething and is forever growing both
in Knowledge and Spirit .

3.,

A pe :: son who can impart his knowledge to others skillfully
and sympathetically .

Yours truly ,
'ff . R. Banks

Principal

P.

s.

Meeti

at same time and place.
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